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ROOST CHARACTERISTICS
AND BEHAVIORAL
THERMOREGULATION
IN THE SPOTTED
OWL
CAMERON BARROWS and KATHERINE
Los Alamitos, California 90720

BARROWS, 3162 Yellowtail Drive,

Previousstudieson the Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis)haveestablishedimportantparametersin habitat preferenceof this species.Old
growth,multi-layeredforests;wateravailability;andthe presenceof suitable nest sites are consistentcharacteristicsof the habitats occupied
(Gould 1974, 1977; Forsman 1976). Theseauthorspostulatedheat intoleranceas a possiblefactor in habitat selection. To further examine
thishypothesis,
we analyzedaspectsof SpottedOwl habitatin preferred
use areas,particularlyat major roost sites,and relatedthis information
to behavioraladaptationsof the owls.
This preliminaryinvestigationwas aimed specificallyat understanding featuresof the forest environmentwhich determineroostsite selection. Relating to these features,possiblelimitations imposedon the
SpottedOwl by physiological
tolerancesto environmentalextremeswere
also considered.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

The bulk of this study was conductedon The Nature Conservancy's
20,000 ha Northern California CoastRangePreserve(NCCRP) in Mendocino County; three locations in Marin County were also examined.
The study spannedthe periodfrom 20 Juneto 31 August1977. NCCRP
encompasses
a variety of vegetationalcommunitiesof which the Mixed
EvergreenForest(Sawyer,Thornburgh,Griffen 1977) is a major component. The South Fork of the Eel River runsnorth throughthe Preserve.
The watersheds

of several tributaries

to the Eel are included within

the

boundaries of NCCRP. Two of these tributaries, Fox Creek and Skunk

Creek,were centersof SpottedOwl activity duringthe study period.
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The habitat analysisphaseof this study dealt with ten major roost
sites. Sevenof thesewere locatedat NcCRP; sites2 and 6 were within
the territory of pair 1, at Skunk Creek,and sites1, 3, 4, 5, and 7 were
in the territory of pair 2, at Fox Creek. Pair 1 fledgedtwo youngthis
season;pair 2 did not produceoffspring. The last three siteswere located in Marin County, representingtwo pairsof owls. Sites8 and 9
were in a steepsidedcreekdrainagenearPalomarin.This pair of Spotted Owls fledgedtwo youngthis year. Site 10 wasat San Geronimo,
whereone immatureowl wasobservedroosting.
Daytime roostswere locatedby walking throughthe areaswhere
SpottedOwls had beenseenor heard. Owl roostsaredistinguished
by
a large accumulationof white fecal matter and pellets. Major roosts
were identified on the basisof the presenceof SpottedOwl pelletsrang-

ingin agefrom a weekto several
monthsold,indicating
a longperiodof
use. Secondaryor minorroostswerenotedashavingonly insignificant
fecal accumulationswith few or no pellets.

A 50 m transectwasmarkedin four compassdirections(N, S, E, W)

frommajorrooststo establish
a 10,000m2plot. Vegetation
alongthe
transectwas evaluatedby a count of the number and age class(adult/
sapling)of eachspeciesencounteredin a 5 m wide swath. We measured
relativehumidity, usinga slingpsychrometer,
and ambienttemperature
at ground level, usinga centigradethermometer,hourly at major roost
sitesboth whenobservingthe owlsandwhen the owlswere absent.Tem-

peraturewasalsorecordedin open canopysituationsadjacent(within
50 m) to the major roosts. Humidity valueswere recordedaspercentage of 100% saturationand were then convertedto ambientvaporpressure, in torr (Weast 1972-73).

We observedheat stressedowls on sevenseparateoccasionsfor a
total of 25 hours.

Direct observation

of the owls was made at distances

rangingfrom 2 to 5 m. Signsof disturbancedue to our presence(such
as watchfulness or evasive behavior), which could add to their stress,

Werenever noted in the owls during observations.
RESULTS
Roost

Selection

The canopyat majorroostswastypically of two heights,with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii)formingan irregularupperstratumastall
as65 m. Tanoak(Lithocarpusdensiflora)formed a majorcomponentof
a more continuouslower stratifiedcanopyof heightsto 35 m. Douglasfir was not the solecomponentof the primary canopy. CoastRedwood
(Sequoiasempervirens)
was a frequent,thoughlessabundant,coniferous companionto the Douglas-fir. At the morehydricsites8 and 9 at
Palomarinthere was a shift in the hardwoodunderstoryfrom Tanoak,
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Table1. Percentoccurrence
of coniferous
andhardwoodtreesin 10,000m2 plots

surrounding
eachmajorroostsite. Standard
deviationfrom the meanof both
vegetation types was 10.3.

Vegetation
Type
Coniferous

Roost Site No.

I

2

3

5

6

7

8

9

10

42.1

25.1

21.6

8.5

20.2

17.2

5.5

8.9

14.6

27.3

57.9

74.9

78.4

91.5

79.8

82.8

94.5

91.1

85.4

72.7

4

(Mean: 19.1)
Hardwood

(Mean: 80.9)

typicalat NCCRP,to a combined
secondary
canopyof CaliforniaBay
(Urnbellularia
californica),
Buckeye(Aesculus
californica)
andCoastLive
Oak (Quercusagrifolia). At San Geronimo,CoastRedwoodwasthe
solecomponentof the primarycanopy. Tanoakformeda secondary
canopywith minorrepresentation
by CaliforniaBay. The basicfloral
components
of eachof theseareasmay bestbe represented
aspercentageof coniferous
andhardwoodtrees(Table1). The morecontinuous

hardwood
understory
isparticularly
important
to theowls;
outof th•

156 majorandminorroostsitessampled,151 werein hardwoodtrees.
All majorroostswerelocatedin hardwoods.
The physicalcharacteristics
of eachmajorroost(Table2) werestrikinglysimilar,particularlyin view of the diversehabitattypesavailable
to the owls. In contrastto the habitat describedabove,the study area

at NCCRPalsoencompassed
morexericstandsof pureMadrone(Arbutus rnenziesii)or Interior Live Oak (Quercuswislizenii), alongwith ma-

ture standsof Douglas-firwith no hardwoodunderstory.No owl roosts
were found in theseadditional areas. A deviationfrom the similarity in
roosts was noted at sites 8 and 9 where the structure of the broadleaf

understorytreesprovidedcomparablecanopycover,despitethe lower
tree density. Additionally,we couldfind no surfacewater within several kilometers

of site 10.

Temperaturedatagatheredat preferredroostsitessuggest
that these
owls seekcool areasin the forest. Therewasa consistenttendencyfor
the summertemperatureto be 3ø or 4øC coolerin thesedeeplyshaded
forest rooststhan in open canopy situations(Figure 1). Immature
owlsof pair i selected
waterside
roostsiteson "hot" days(opencanopy temperatures
of 28.4ø to 35.2øC) on four of six occasions.In
theseareas,temperatures
wereasmuchas7ø or 8øC coolerthantem-

peratures
in the opencanopyareaswheredirectsunlight
reached
the
forest floor.
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Table 2. Habitat analysisdata for 10 major Spotted Owl roost sitesat NCCRP
(sites 1-7), Palomarin (sites 8, 9), and San Geronimo (site 10).

Height

Distance

of Roost

Roost
Site

No.

from

Distance

Above

Year-Round

Creek

Ground

SurfaceWater

Drainage

(meters)

(meters)

Surrounding

from

Tree

Density
Slope

(trees/

(meters)
1 Aspect 25m2 plot)
2

I

7.5

150-200

0

NE

4.9

2

4.5

200-250

0

NNW

4.8

3

7.6

200-250

0

N

4.1

4

5.6

200-250

0

NNW

4.9

5

6.4

250-300

0

NNE

5.1

6

1.8

100-150

10

NNW

4.8

7

5.2

150-200

0

NE

4.4

8

5.0

20-30

--

ENE

2.2

9

4.0

20-30

--

WSW

3.2

10

5.0

-

0

NNW

4.2

1. A "0" denotesthat the roost was located within the creek drainage;a dashde-

notesthat no creekdrainagewaspresentnearthe roost(within 500 rn). All creek
drainageswere seasonalwith January to June flow.

2. This figure includesall ageclasses.The canopycoverat all roostsigesvaried
between 80 and 90%, based on visual estimation.

At NCCRP, midday temperaturesduring the summer(June-August)
averagearound30.0øC. Summertemperaturedatafor a ten year period
(1966-1976) showthat temperaturesgreaterthan 32.0øC and ashigh as
41.6 øC were recordedon an averageof 38 daysper year from 6 May to
2 October. Thesetemperatureswere recordedin a largemeadowwithin
the boundariesof NCCRP. High temperaturesduringthis study period
rangedfrom 32.0øC to 37.8øC in this sameopen meadow. Long term
temperaturedata for open canopysituationsat ?alomarinand SanGeronimo

were not available.

PosturalAdjustments

As an initial responseto increasingambienttemperatures(approaching 27.0 øC), Spotted Owls displayedan unusualposturaladjustment.
While perching,the owlswere balancedwith the talonsopen rather than
clenchedon the limb of the tree (Figure 2). In this posture,the soft
padsof the feet were exposedto the air; the bright pink color of these
pads suggestthat theseareasare highly vascularized,and thereforeeffective surfacesfor heat dissipation. This posturewas observedin all
stagesof heat stress. The physiological
mechanismfor this pathwayof
heat losshasbeenpreviouslydescribedin pigeons(Bernstein1974).
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Exposureof the legsand feet is another possiblemeansof heat dissipation, by convectionand radiation from these structuresto the air
(Howell and Bartholomew1961). This posturalchangewasusedasan
early response
to increasing
heat load,and continuedduringgularflutter
(seebelow). SpottedOwlsusuallyperchedin a squatpositionwith the
feet and legs coveredby the contour feathers. When stressedby the
heat, however,their posturewas erect so that the legsand feet were
well exposed.
As temperaturesreached or exceeded28.0øC and the need to dissipateheat wascorrespondingly
increased,SpottedOwls erectedthe feathers on the breastand scapulararea. In other speciessubjectedto heat
stress,elevationof the scapularfeathershasbeenobserved,notably in the
Masked Booby, Sula dactylatra (Bartholomew 1966), and in the Brown
Pelican, Pelecanusoccidentalis,and the Double-crestedCormorant, Pba35
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Figure 1. Temperature-humidityrelationshipsat roost sites. Open circlesrepresent trends in temperatureat the roost sites;small dots representtemperature
trends in adjacent open canopy areas;large dots representthe trend in relative
humidity at the roost sites. Data points presentedhere are from measurements
taken at site 3 but are representativeof all 10 major roosts.
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lacrocorax auritus (Bartholomew, Lasiewski and Crawford 1968). Feath-

er erection permitsmovementof relativelycool air amongthe feathers,
allowing heat lossby convection.
Gular Flutter

Of the climatic variablesexamined in the habitat analysis,temperature and humidity influencethe effectiveness
of gularflutter. The ability of the owls to dissipateheat throughevaporationwould be inhibited
by high ambient temperature,when coupledwith high ambient vapor
pressure. In Oregon,Spotted Owls havebeenobservedto initiate gular
flutter at ambient temperaturesas low as 29.0øC (Forsman1976). At
NCCRP, SpottedOwls were observedto initiate gularflutter at 28.0øC
for fledglingyoungand 29.5øC for an adult male.
Observationsof gular flutter by the owls, apparentlyindicativeof
greaterdegreesof heat stress,were rare. Gular flutter wasobservedon
three occasions,once in an adult male owl and twice in the immature

birds of pair 1. The owlsgularfluttered intermittently;in eachcasethe
mandibleswere held slightly open and the amplitude (gaugedby the
degreeof distensionof the gular region) was variable,increasingwhen
flutter frequencywasincreased.The adult malewasobservedto initiate
gular flutter at 29.5øC (humidity variedfrom 26%, or 9.3 torr, to 30%,
or 8.6 torr) in contrast to the observedresponseof the owlets; they
initiated gular flutter at 28.0øC (humidity varied from 43%, or 15.2
torr, to 50%, or 14.2 torr).

Differencesin responseto increasingambient temperaturesbetween
the adult owl and the owlets may be due to physicaldifferencesbetween theseagegroups. Although not directly measuredin this study,

Figure 2. SpottedOwl foot postures,differingin responseto varyingtemperature
conditions. Foot on the right is characteristicof owls showingsignsof heat stress,
with temperaturesgreaterthan 27øC. Foot postureon left is characteristic
when
temperaturesare lessthan 27øC.
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differencesin the insulativevalue of downy plumageand the feather
cover of the adult may influence the efficiency of heat loss. The differencesin humidity cited abovecould alsoplay a role.

Spotted
Owlsthatwerea•tivelygularfluttering,
at temperatures
in
excessof 29.0øC, drooped the wings and held them away from the
body. This behavior,documentedin a numberof species(Bartholomew,
Lasiewski, and Crawford 1968) increases the surfaces for heat loss and

exposesthe more lightly feathered underwingsand axillary surfaces
(Calder and King 1974). Heat stressed
SpottedOwlsalsoraisedthe tail
and fanned the rectrices out away from the body. In "typical" heat
stressposture,the owl's head was tilted back to exposethe throat; this
movementpresumablyexpandsthe surfacearea of the gularregionfor
increased
evaporativeheat loss.
Additional

Observations

SpottedOwlswere observed
bathingon severaloccasions.This behaviorhasbeendescribed
previously
for this species
withoutreference
to thermoregulation
(Forsman1976,Miller1974). Bathingwasobserved
by both the immatureowlsof pair I duringa periodof gularflutter.
If, as postulatedby Lasiewskiand Dawson(1964), gularflutter is an

efficientmeansof cooling,bathingshouldnotbenecessary
to augment
heat loss. In thisinstancethe owletsceased
gularflutter for 2.25 hours

after their baths. It couldnot be determined
if the owlsdrankany
water. Gularflutterwaslaterresumed.Theairtemperature
remained
fairlyconstant
(28.0ø to 29.4øC) for the entireobservation
period.Possiblybathingis usedasa means
of feathercare,andis notdirectlyrelatedto body cooling.Adequateinterpretations
of bathingbehavior
must, however, be reserveduntil more observationscan be made.
DISCUSSION

AND

CONCLUSIONS

Duringthe summermonthsSpottedOwl roostswere consistently
chosenlow to the ground,in understorytreeswhichform an umbrella

of leaves
overthe perchsite. The structureof theseroostsitesprovided
a 3ø-4øCdepression
in temperature
fromthatof opencanopy
situations.
SpottedOwlsbehavioially
facilitatedheatlossat ambienttemperatures
above27øC. Withmiddaysummer
temperatures
at NCCRPaveraging
near 30øC, the selectionof daytimeroostscouldproveto be a fundamental meansby which theseowls avoid heat stress.

Dependingon the degreeof heat stress,the owlsaugmentheat loss

to the air by posturaladjustments;
theseincludeexposing
the padsof
the feet, exposing
the legs,erectingcontourfeathers,
anddrooping
the
wings. At temperatures
rangingbetween28ø and 29øC SpottedOwls

initiategularflutter,a lowenergymeansof increasing
therateof evaporative heat loss. During periodsof climaticstress,the effectiveness
of
7
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thesebehavioralmechanismsin regulatingbody temperaturesmay be
intimately tied to the availabilityof shelteredroostsites. Our data suggest the value to the Spotted Owls of densemulti-layeredforests. In
regionswhere summerclimateis unfavorableto thermoregulation,these
shelteredroostscould well be essentialto the owl's survival. Recogni-

tionandanalysis
of theseproblems•js
therefore
fundamental
to theinterpretationof the ecologyand distributionof the SpottedOwl.
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